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• THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
which the former aiked wh< the<- he wal salis- I 
fled, and being answered in the affirmative, 
Saint Foix added : “ Yoe have wounded me 
«lightly, sir, and 1 snail net over it after a few 
day’s confinement to my mom, hut if von had 
kill eu me, it would not have h-eit less true 
that ‘ jelly makes hut a jtoor dinner *

A Covbtbovs Ksnuu—A 4«,nwcman hav
ing prevailed upon a young lady to who- he 
was engaged to give him a miniature, promis
ing his in return, as soon A lie Could find a 
good artist. The lovers meantime had quar
relled. The gentli m.tu desirous of making his 
peace, said, ** I have just seen a line miniature 
by the celebrated E mine shall be ex
ecuted ne <t week if you say so.* • It is a 
matter of equal indiff rence to"me* she replied 
* which is executed, yon or your miuiututc for 
I have resolved to accept neither.*

A Talker.—44 Vour hand annoys me *X< 
eeedingly,” said the Prince of Lattoc i.e >ur- 
yon to a talkative poou who was sitting near 
him at a dinner, and who was constantly suit
ing the action to the. word. “ tiid-cd my loid' 
rep it'd the gabbler, ♦* Wo ure x* «doweled at 
table that 1 do Hot know where to put my 
hand.” « Put it ott yvur lutriitii/* said the

!t haf heen shrewdly observed 
by some one, that ihere are four orders of wo
men : the peacocks, with whom dress is all , 
the magpies with whom chatter is all ; the 
turtles, with whom love is all, ond the para
dise birds, alwve them all.

Force or Habit.—A merchant*» young 
clerk, whose good conduct had fallen into dis
use, through his patronage of spirits, was lately 
sent to take a check to a bank. Being ask-d 
by the teller “ how he would have it ?” he 
replied instantly, ** Cold, if you please, and 
williout sugar.”

A Misunderstanding.—A clergyman, after 
having endeavoured It explain a difficult text, 
said, “ I know commentators do not agree with 
me.” In a few days, a farmer in his village 
brought him a basket of potatoe*, saying tl.'t as 
common 'talers d d not agree with him, he had 
brought him a basket of his l*st kidneys, which 
he hoped would be more wholesome.

Advisin', on Fanilv Affairs. — A legal

Client*» who lately paid his addresses to the 
gbt-r of a tradesman near Hnlliorn, was for- 
hid the house, on which he sent in a bill of 

£91 I3«. 4d. for >173 attendances advising on 
family "flairs.

The King’s Arms.—A countiy fellow left 
bis village one summer, and went to Windsor 
for the loyal purpose of beholding his late ma
jesty. tin his return nome, he was asked by 
his neighbour if the sight had answered his 
aspect liions. 44 Loch !” said the clod-hopper, 
“ 1 was never so disappointed in all my life : 
why do you know now, that his arms were for 
all the world like th<‘ arms of any of us com
mon men ; and I had always been told that the 
King’» arm» were a lion and a uni-nr*.”

What e shocking bad name /—The London 
Times thus disposes of Mr. N. P. Willis 
« Nebuchadnezzar Peter Willis, a pert and 
vulgar vender of two-pennv gingei-pop, which 
some stupid people mistook for sparkling chain

There are 240 bones, 400 muscle- and ten
dons, 100 nerves, 100 c irtillages and ligaments, 
and 9 kinds of articulations of joinings, in the 
mechanical structure of the human body.

ENGLISH EXTRACTS.
Half a dozen steam-venae Is were laid down 

•t Liverpool, during one week in November.
A Board of Field Officers has lieen sitting in 

Dunlin girrison, in order to suggest to the Com
mander of the Forces the necessity of econom
izing tiie expenses of Regimental Mess Esta
blishments.

The young Prince of Portugal got twenty-two 
names at his baptism !

A girl ten years of age, at D*nha n, Nor
wich, has confessed to the murder of her two 
) OU i rer sisters, one aged five months and the 
oth I three years !

Preparations are now makin < for comment
ing the Sunday delivery of post letters in

T iere are one hundred pawnbrokers at Liver
pool, and they have agreed to close for the 
Wint-r ni 'his at seven.

The Duels ss of Huci leugh has lost an amaz
ingly large sum Hi y.

Ail the shil'iin.m i*su *d in |n-vmeut of tb 
■resent dividend» are impress d with Her Ma- 
jsstv’s 'iken -si

T I- Hon. and Rev. George Rpeneer, (brother 
ef Kiri Sp'ixvr,) has returned from France b»! 
his flock at Weal Bromwich, Where this former

minister of the Cburch*f England now célé
brai os Mail every day.

A t al is now pending in the Arches’ Court, 
at thi iuit of the Rev. Mr. Bieeks, against the 
widow ol Joseph Woo Urey, for raising a stone 
over her husband’s grav^^i Varishrook church
yard, Isle of Wight, wii^^a inscription * Pray 
lor the soul of Joseph Wnolfrey.” ThAhofe 
case turned on the theological question of 
praying for the dead, Dr. Adams contending 
that prayers lor the dead were agreeable to tin- 
rules and practice of the Church of England, 
and did not countenance the doctrine of Pur* 
gitorv.

There is » prevalent idea that, at the Vic
toria full dress parties, hoops and trains will be

Tire new mtmlwrof the Edinburgh Cabinet 
Library will tie a historical description of 
British An erica, its 3 volumes.

The price set upon the celebrated liorse 
tlorkaway, by his ownei is tiOOII guineas 1

The proprietors of the Great Western, it is 
estimated, will gain not less than JU 100,000 in 
the first year ol the existence of that ship.

The Society for Promoting Christian Know
ledge, issued, during the past year, 9ft,649 
bibles, 8719b t«-«laments, 191,723 prayer books, 
and 2,222,032 tracts.

In the tourne of an enquiry at the Hatton 
Garden j*olicc office, London, it was stated that 
at Mill-lane, Deptford, there is a regular depot 
wh nee vagnnts may borrow infants at the 
rate of sixpn -e per day ra«-h, for the purpose 
of exciting • lie com pi ssion of the Immune.

From an official statement just published, 
appears that the number of monuments erected 
at the public expence in Westminster Abbey 
and St. Paul’s Cathedral, in honor of deceased 
warriors and statesmen, from 1750 to the pre
sent time, is 33,—and the aggregate expense 
£182,175.

The report of the Metropolitan Commission 
rs of Police has been just printed, from which 

it appear# that the force consists of 2,968 coiv 
stables, 312 sergeants, 70 inspectors, 17 super- 
iiitendent-, 2 commissioners, and a receiver. 
Toe pry of ,;n ordinary constable is 1%. 
week, a m rgeant AT 2a 6, an inspector AT00 
a year, and a superintendent A200. The di- 
under of the police district is from 12 to J4

gin es, from the Birm' lrham and Gloucester 
Rail toad Company, in England,

About 8000 slaves are said to he imported
monthly into the Brazils.
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niles, and their pat ol, or traversing pace, is 
a M~ “ 'two miles and a half an hour. Robberies in 

dwelling houses have diminished one third, 
The number of persons employed at ‘be gen

eral post-office, in London, in assorting and 
di-spatching newspapers, amount to 300, many 
of them ninecurw situations. There are seven 
deliveries of the general post daily.

According to a recent return, it appears that 
between the year* 1803 and 1836. upwards of 
3tJHN) British soldiers have perished in the 
West Indies, oat ef avenge force of from 
8.000 to 9,000 men, ani that independent of 
War casualties.

The Royal Libraries «ed the other puMi. 
repositories in Ptris, aceeflllne to I -test rrpml 
contain 1,8*3,300 volume», ^10,000 manu 
scripts, 100,000 eoinc and Mdal«, and 1,600, 
000 engraving* and prints.

\ large truss of letters and other documenU, 
written by Napoleon whee between the age of 
-ifteen and twenty-one have been discovered 
in Corsica, containing much curious matter, 
and are preparing for iplcstion,

T.D8T
The United State» mints have commenced 

the re -issue of the golden eigle, whkh is valu
ed at £2 3s. srerling. There has been none of 
this piece coined for 35 years before.

At Alexandria, seven miles from Washington, 
one house alone, that of Franklin, Arirffiebl It 
Co. during one year, purchased and shipped off 
1200 slaves for (he south.

One of the United Stales periodicals gravely 
lat Tolous : is a largeotprrns its readers that Toloes-i is a large 

iwii—conlainm,; about sixty thousand inhabit
ants built entirely of bride.

The laili s of N. Or! «ns are mskin« pre- 
•«ralious for a (rand iall on the 4th of March. 
Each ladv «ups -ibes to have t'le privilege ol 
inviting two gentlemen, ami as .. matter of 
more strict propriety, the married I «dies are to 
invite the bachelors and the single giila the 
man i d men.

There are forty six newspapers published in

Two hundred year» ago, this month, print
ing was introduced *nto the United Stales.

The entire trart of hind upon whiefi Cincin
nati stands, was purchased in 17W fo» R49 I 

Mr. William Norris, of Philadelphia, has rtf- 
ceired an enter far ten ef hi» tor omettre en-

The Packet Ship England, which sailed 
from Liw-iool on the evening of the 20th De 
..••'her. I- arrived at New York, and brought 
London dates of the 19th, and Liverpool of the 
20th ultimo.

The news is not of much general importance,
The Steamer Liverjml had not a'rited home 

on the 20th.
The Westminster Radical Association had 

voted an Address to Lord Duiham, in .. hich 
they recapitulated their political principles— 
Household Suffrage, Triennial Parliaments, 
and Vote by Ballot—but his Lordship at first 
declined receiving the Address, not, he said, 
on account of any thing it contained, but on tc 
count of the proceedings at the meeting where 
it «as proposed. Afterwards, however,on an 
explanation by the Chaiiman, titc Addnss \va*

The V/indon Standard of the 19th Decem
ber, contains a repoit of the case of Gould a. 
Oliver, tried before Mr. Baron Garrow, sit
ting in nisi or ins and a special jury. The 
question decided was that deck-loads are il
legal. The judge put it to the jury whether 
deck-loads were bad ayd improper— that is, 
whether they had a tendency to increase the 
perils of navigation. The jury found in the 
affirmative, by giving a verdict lor the plain- 
tiil. The case excited great interest in the 
commercial world.

One of the London Sunday papiers, knowr.,
or at least believed to be the unofficial organ of 
Lord Palmerston, says it is 44 enabled to de
clare that the Emperor of Russia has leceutly 
given to our Government the most frank assu
rance of his pacific feeling towards this coun
try, and the most positive denial of his having 
had any recourse to any measure, either open 
i»r secret, tending to the injury of British inté
rêts in any quarter whatsoever.”

The lime* growls fiercely at this taking 
away of its favourite bone, and pretends to con
sider the Emperor’s assurances only as spe- 

ioua attempts on British credulity.
The Queen had gone to Brighton.
Advices from New York to the 27th of No- 

vemtier had been received, by the Roscius.
The Greenwich Advertiser states that the 

surveys have for some time been in progress, 
preparatory to furrifing the entrances of 
the Thames and Midway, at an expense of 
AL5UU.0U0.

The steam ship Liverpool had not arrived 
out on the 20th ult.

Mr. John Van Boren, son of the President of 
the United States, is on a visit to Irord Gos- 
' rd at Market Hill.

The Cambridge arrived at Liverpool on the 
19th, and the new ship Roscius on the 15lh 
Dec.

The London Obsti r says that the accounts 
recently published t peeling the decision of 
the Iroodon Conference on the llollando-Helgic
question, are altogether without foundation.t,|----- —bat the Conference has not come to any con
clusion whatever.

i are even more seveie on 
Mr. Cooper’s “ Home as Found,” than those 
ef his own country .

The Britannia, fla4-ship, in this station, has 
6tK> supernumeraries on hoard for general ser
vice, who are daily exercised. They are prin
cipally intended for the Canadian lakes.— 
Ham shire Telegraph.

Liverpool papers of the 16th December con
tain accounts of the arrival of the Capt. Hots, 
which left Quebec on the 22nd November, on 
board of which were a number of Canadian
convicts, the principal part of them being per- 

‘ been concerned in the first Ciwho had been concerned in tlie first Cana
dian rebellion. They were landed, and con
veyed to jail under an escort of the six indi
viduals who accompanied them, aided by 
reinforcement of the police. Sixteen of them, 
heavily ironed, and accoutred in the whit 
saige and red cap of the convict, were find 
landed. The remaiwian 18, clad in enlmnrv 
habiliments, and coupled by manaclaa, tohew 

. WiHchml aud -I» ww« as the.

appearance was, their demeanor Was carelw 
fte 19

the attempt was discovered .<*•( liustrhUJ 
no»t in its infancy. It appeÆ that one of 
: convicts hail snapped the locWol bis hand, 
ffs, and having obtained a couple of knivt!,

and gay. A Liverpool pap- r ol ffr 19th say», 
44 During the passage to tin» oentty- the rebels 
made an attempt to n cover their liberty. 
What their plans west «not ewtly know!, 
as the attempt was discovered liustraUJ

the

lie notched then., and with them commence 
the task of freeing his comrades from tlieii 
chain . Capt. Morns, however, received in
formation ol w hat w . # going on, coupled with 
the intelligence that the pnsoneis hail no doubt 
an intention of seizing upon the ship. He im
mediately called all his inen to aims, had the 
prisoners brought tqion deck in couples, aid 
searched them. The two small saws were dis
covered, and :t was also found that some ot 
their irons had !i.'- n rut and some broken. Th 
leader in this affaii was a very old offender 
when lie was brought up, he at once acknow
ledged his guilt, and in consequence of lm 
frank confession lie saved himself a seve 
flogging, which it had heen intended to h
tow upon him. The piisoneis were effectually

d, and no further attempt was aftei w ards

Some of the rebels, we are infoimed, express 
much sorrow at having bien concerned in ll* 
rebellion ; but the majority look u|mn themst:- 
ves as sufferers in a righteous and honorab* 
cause, aad unhesitatingly say that in similt 
circumstances they would ug..in act in tbi 
manner that they have done. They seem it 
have a strong feeling that they will receive as
sistance from land Brougham in their endea
vour to get tin ir si ntences fuitheT mitigated, 
and that Lord Diuhan will also stand their 
friend.—Considering, lowever, that both .luxe 
noble lords have little tavor at court, we have 
some doubt upon lhe matter.

The Liver|NK)l Standard et t s that Patker 
was the ringleader of the mutiny. It seens 
that they contrived 1o convert their knives into 
saws,—that the letters of I’aikci and Generd 
Waite had beta dissevered, and that the ir 
terstices were filled up with blackened soaj 
Jacob Beamer was the person who dieciosei
the plot to the captain of the Rtss.

Some of »he Liver|mOl pcp- is 
admiration of44 the singulai uniform and manly 
hearing of th? Montreal militia” ! and Moirii, 
the turnkey who had the prisoners in charge, 
is called 44 Captain Morris, the gallant Corn- 

fM«mander of the Montreal Volunteers” I

The Montre I Corespondent of the Que
bec Gazc'te says : -The Court Martial wu
occupied to-day with the rv imination of wit-

1 Ni.........................................nesses against Nicolas and others from Napier-
... ------ ------------- ' “ * ' *ville. At this early stage of the trisl, suffi

cient evidence was elicited from the few wit
nesses examined to convict nine «*î the eleven 
prisoners. Nicola*’ case is about the worst.

Qvick Taxvelliho.-Three gentlemen cans 
from Montreal on Saturday morning, by Mr. 
Hough’s Stage Line, in the extraordinary iihoit 
space of twenty-five hours, including stop
pages.—Omette.

Tàe eemmiinireiion of4 An Unpaid Voi.mrreei’ 
i rebelrived llie remark* epyrer to at to kr prema

ture aad at preeral unwarranted : for ke arkaow 
ledge* tkal he ha* no belter nelhority than that nfi 
“ report In circulation” for anarrt.ag that “aw

Ttu dealia*’’ will be practwed. and predicting 
honor u aAowl to be wanting where we might 
it prepared to expect it ” Many of our eur~ 

re«pondent’* remark*, however, are plaueible and to 
the point ; but. for the rcaaoa given, We muât tor 
the present decline their insertion.

" think that thon art^uet, and think thoa
I'll have •

STATEMENT OF IMPORTS INTO THE 
PORT OP MONTREAL,

ON THE run ENDED TM* &TH JANUARY, 18» 
6,47n gallon* Madeira Wine,

103,333 do. other Wines,
do- Brandy and Geneva,

119,UUti do. Ham,
“ ' Molasaeo,

Refined Sugar,
Raw do.
Coffee,

Sb,2h|
1,131,972 I 
2,311,190 d

SHIPPING l> 
The Prince Regent 

Cuel.ec, on the 13th «IX
"7Z Ward. Chu, fi 

rienred violent gah-s. h 
27th N«*v ; the crow too1 
they were taken *.n the 
overboard and was drew 
Friend, lioui Ouebec, »j

H6H
Capt Otway’» Cninju

rived t Xl'.atn al on 1 
lion, Kingston 

The ib t.Urkmenf of ll 
In MonlrAjI garmon, \ 
jinn the hi ad «tnnrtem of 

Augnu nt. .1 IIrait* foi 
Reglmi ni». w« re to cn.b 
fti :«d of Hu- W, »t Indies 
previously ordi rid

Frow the dfVel / 
Milita iiv KxrrvTto* 

li err id'a t’lmrt Mania. 
Kennel!v. I ib.- i-tb R

ment Tin unfortunate 
lurduy nu rning Inti, bets 
eight o’rlockk >vilh the

■ pri
brouzbl 
the prom • -

■ Mil it.

1,440 park* playing Carde.
2.H16 gallon* Whiskey,

10,911 Ib*. Hyeoa Tea,
667,412 do Moor hoar and Green Teas, 

aidtMfl do- Hobea Tea-
N .B.—Three per oent ha* been deducted fro* 

the above quantities except the Playing Cards.
Value of Merchandise paying

2j per cent enrreaoy, 41IS/W3 4 I ey.
Vaine of free Unnde aiarhng, 49^67 I 1 up.» Blue ol iree ajoou* eienia*,
A nouât of Deli* collected,

Crown and Provincial, in
the year ended the MhJeny.

.........................................14404 1 IH.S.

w.eius,o*

Th* I'n 
St .IT r

The Ban I t.f th- Wth 
March 

T II K C 
B->rn • Iiv four Mi 
(', d lo Mi 

CAT) tom rajEit with h 
pravt-r. «raor.i 

Guard of Right Mi n ni 
Hay*

The |.rorr*«ion march 
from the . «41. |un>wnd to i 
bill, to tin- an I occunii
ment*, ai d then moved 
the tame eotema and »low 
vin» isl'ie ventre of the 
gade Major proceed'd to 
the Court uiartiul, the i 
of them bj the l.i.utrnant 
Troop*, which having be 
•iaa moved romwi the facr 
•oner, on coming to hit e 
dr*»nd lliem The purpn 
nut hear, uot a «ingle cii 
near, but we were told b 
that It wa* lo this effect, 
warning by the uerne whi 
tu written in hi* cxrcntioi 
for which he wa* about t< 
that too, the 1 nariy whi 
eooiriry Having conrlw

rofln had boon previous 
knelt on hi» roflin, and ll 
•he Priest and l!ie Proviii 
roncloded, the Priest left, 
bound, and the Provost ra 
to the living party, which 
■on, came within twelve 

he faut preparations b 
. rn fired, striking the uri 
the abdomen, and ne fell il 
cal ..'.cere, Provost, and 
diMely came ap, and have 
nan out of the grave, th« 

of bit pistol* ia hi* ear, i 
men) alw. trod at him 

The firing party still r<

march toward* the body 1 
they did a* follow, s—

ITm Hovel 
74th Rei 

lit West ln«V 
Military 1 

Escort in cnarp 
Cot Maiwell, Muj

The Firing Party closed i

Al Montreal, on Seturdi 
tut, by the Rev. Dr Hli 
Margaret, widow of the la 
eldest daughter of the late

DIE

. George l.
Oa Monday a 

mb of the Rev-

On Monday morning, 9
is city, aged 9t. yes 
rich he bore with e
Oa Saturday a_____ _»

•oa of William Bara* Lin

On Hntunlay last, after 
Pierre Daeihre, aged W ye 

Ow Friday hnri.nl thwlf 
bos, Bernard Gerard, aged 

Al London, C.C., oath 
Waitthe Honorable JoBN 1

«41- Mtfhsf. wu lorn 
MM thne pm tone 4n 4 
toemR vwanan mtahtm


